
AUTOMOTIVE
SECTION ATUO SHOWS TO BE BIGGER THAN EVER AUTOMOTIVE

SECTION

MAINE VOTERS AUTHORIZE
$10,000,000 FOR ROADS

On September ? the vo'.ts of Maine
authorized the Sin ·*?*.?*?0 bonds issue
by a vote of 26.2'J** for the issue and
1,1M aga'nst. The bond·« authorized
amount to 110.000.00? ami »».ill be

used In completing the system of
State roads. The State will pay the
entire cost of construction and main¬
tenance, and the worlc will be carried
on under the direction of the State
highway authorities.

LOCK YOUR SPARE TIRES
'9®®·??-**?*«3·^

? STREET CAR ARITHMETIC I
I 7 CENTSx 2 TRIPS ? 6 DAYS--84 CENTS
¡ 84 CENTS + 16 CENTS EQUALS A
! "-THE WHEELWITH A· |M#ífl(M
INATIONAL QEPUTATION »lîïwlll

AWEEK
The Standard of

Ananrka.
Perfect in design,

material, and finish.
Guaranteed 5 Years

Bout in Our Own Factory
at Philadelphia.

Ecjuipped with «he famous

$10 FIRESTONE BLUE
TOP, NON-SKID TIRE
Immediate Delivery Fully

Equipped on s Small
First Payment.

We carry a complete line of
accessories and sundries for bi-
ryclee aad motor-rycles, «sold at
factory price«.

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
«* S22 Tenth St ? W Main 6588

AUTO SHOWS TO BE
BIGGER THAN EVER

New York and Chicago Ex¬
hibitors to Have Great

Display of Cars.

That the New Tork and Chicago au

tomobile shows will constitute a'

more complete exposition of fie auto-
motive industry than ever before Ini
the successful history of the*-", shows'
is apparent from a statement issued
by S. A. Miles, manager of the Na-1
lonal Automobile Shows, that there
will be on display eighty-seven differ-
ent makes of pasenger cars, seventy
of motor trucks, and ?84 accessories,
Of the pasenger car exhibitors,
eighty-four have entered both the
New York and the Chicago rhows;
two will appear in Chicago only and
one in New York only At th«? New
York motor truck show no l*·».« than
sixty-three different makes of trucks
will be displayed, while to dati fifty
makes have secured space for the
Chicago truck show. The New York
passenger car and truck shows will
be held during the week of January
3-10, while the Chicago show will be
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Perfection Side
Wind Shields

nu«

?

I Alcofas for Power, Pep«
and Mileage. g

Mobiloils in Balk or by

! GEO. C. RICE AUTO CO.
FRANKLIN 3432

I 1317-1327 H Str«»et N. W.
1 mai.«»«-..aa*a*PBBaa»jSSasraaBSa«jDrp-!j!rcT"r

The United Garage
Makes An Offer

To Owners of New Ford Cars
That Will Save Them
A Lot of Money!

«

TIRES are the one big expense connected
with Ford cars. Combined upkeep cost

of a Ford is little or nothing compared with its
tire maintenance.

The reason for this is simply because Ford
tires carry no mileage guarantee.

The United Garage, in order to introduce
the finest type of guaranteed tires made, will
give every owner of a new Ford car a complete
set of Oldfield Non-Skid Tires in exchange for
the set on his car at a priceless than "seconds"
cost.

Oldfield tire8 are made by Barney
Oldfield not for him, and are guaranteed
to give 6,000 miles of satisfactory service.

For your Tires we exchange a

complete set of Oldfield 30x3Vz
Non-Skid at a cost to you of
only $20 per set.

united <Satfage
C R MANGUM, Proprietor

2424 18th St ? W.Tel Col 426
51 Eye St N, E.Tel Fr 3306

Dope For Motorcycles
MOTOR WILL NOT STAKT OR STASTS HARD

Defects In Motor Mechanism.
Heixcd Piston, or Pry Piston.
Piston Kings Gummed to Cylinder.
Valve stuck (Automatic Inlet)
Valv« Gears Out of Time.
Broken Connecting Rod or Crank pin

(Rare).
Broken Exhaust Valve Spring.
Rroken Inlet Valve Spring.
Broken Valve Push Rod.

Fuel System Fault«.
No ('asoline In Tank.
No (.«asoline in Carburetor Float

Chamb«r.
Tank Shut-off Closed.
Clogged Filter Screen.
FuelSupply Pipe Clogged.
Gae<St""ne t.evel Too Ix)w.
Gasoline I^evel Too High (Flooding).
Bent or Stuck Float bever.
l.oos» or Defective Inlet Manifold.
Auxiliary Air Valve Spring Broken.
Not Enough Gasoline at Jet.
Punctured Metal Float (Causes Flood¬

ing).
Fuel Soaked Cork Float (Causes Flood¬

ing).
Water In Carburetor Spray Noszle.
Dirt in Float Chamber.
Too Much Primary Air.
Carburetor Froxen (Winter Only).
Ignition System Troublea.
G??«» Terminal. .

Magneto Ground Wire Shorted.
Magneto Defective (No Spark at

Plugs).
Broken Spark Plug Insulation.

held January 24-31. In New York
passenger cars will be exhibited on
four floors of Grand Central Palace,
while the truck exhibit will be held in
the Eighth Coast Artillery armory,
the largest in the United States. Tbe
Chicago passenger car show will be
held in the Coliseum and armory,
while trucks will be displayed in the
International Amphitheater.

In addition to this comprehensive
display of cars and accessorie«;, a se¬
ries of conferences on transportation
problems has been incorporated In the
motor truck divisions of the shows.
These conferences have arousej gen¬
eral interest as a clearing house for
ideas gained during the war and re¬
construction periods and made con¬
crete in new models of cars and ac¬
cessories on display.

A-gxIHary To the R. R.
Motor transportation as an auxili¬

ary to the railroad is one of the topics
of special timeliness to be discussed
during the conferences. Contre ry to
the general belief, the motor truck Is
not competing with the railways, but
is aiding the roads to solve a national
ransportation problem that Is really
serious. Motor trucks are replacingrailroads on the short haul, which has
been unprofitable and in many in¬
stances extravagant transportation.
It is demonstrating to railroads that
It can pick up and haul from the
branch receiving stations !n and
around a large city to the main or
outbound atatlon considerably faster
aBil.cbeap··" th»n the «witch engine.Tue truck has a great advantage
over the branch line railroad in thatit baa no expensive initial Investment
no payments to be made for right of
way, no bridges or grades to con¬
struct. If the truck or trucks do not
Pay. bclag a mobile unit they can be
transferred elsewhere. Were it easypractical or profitable many rail¬
road tracks would be torn up and re¬
placed elsewhere on many branch
lines today.

Utilisation of motor trucks for feed¬
ers to the main line railways, and
for short haul work, will conserve

Carbon Deposits or OU Between Plug
Points.

Spark Plug Points Too Near Together or
Far Apart,

".".'rong Cable to Plugs (Twin or 4 Cyl.
M ot ors ).

Short Circuited Secondary Cable.
Broken Secondary Cable.

Battery Igeiti·· Systesa Only.
Battery Weak.
Poor Contact at Timer.
Timer Points Dirty.
Poor Contact at Switch.
Primary Wires Broken or Short

Circuited.
Battery Grounded in Metal Con¬

tainer.
Battery Connectors Broken.
Timer Points Out of Adjustment.
Defects in Induction Coil.

Ignition
' Timing Wrong. Spark Too

Late, or Too Karly.
Defective Platinum Points in Breaker

Box (Magneto).
Pointa Not Separating.
Broken Contact Maker Spring.
No Contact at Secondary Collector

Brush.
Platinum Contact Pointa Burnt or

Pitted.
Contact Breaker Bell Crank Stuck.
Fibre Bushing In Bell Crank Swollen.
Short Circuiting Spring Alwaya in Con¬

tact.
Dirt or Water In Magneto Casing.
OH In Contect Breaker.
Oil Soaked Brush and Collector Ring.
Distributor Filled With Carbon Particles

(4 Cylinder Magnetos).

vast amounts of coal and fuel. It is
estimated that 25 per cent of the coal
mined in this country is consumed
by the railroads. The railway traffic
for a given year was one trillion ton-
miles. To transport this tonnage re¬

quired 100.000,000 tons of coal and
40.000.000 barrels of fuel oil, and of
this 12 per cent of the coal was con¬
sumed for railway purposes. With
the construction of terminals and
greater use of trucks to feed these
and the main lines, the elimination of
expensive and unpractical equipment,
coal consuming equipment, will be
feasible.
Construction 'of large capacity

trucks, of trailers, and the use of
demountable bodies that permit of the
truck shuttling back and forth, as
well as scientific loading apparatus,
spells decreased transportation costs.
Motor highway transportation en¬

gineers have made rapid progress
during tbe past year, and practical
demonstration of the devices will be a
feature of the motor truck show.

FORD PLANT SETS NEW
SHIPBUILDING RECORD

The largest number of steel or

wooden hulled boats ever completed
by one shipyard In one month's time
were fully outfitted and turned over
to the navy officials by the e*ord
Ship Plant at River Rouge. Detroit.
Mich., during the month of September.
Aa soon aa the boats are commis¬

sioned by the navy, they are dis¬
patched to the New London or Ports¬
mouth navy yards, where they are
manned and ordered to Join different
squadrons of the United States fleet.

Forty-eight of these patrol boats
have already been accepted by the
Navy Department. The remaining
twelve will be finished and delivered
some time during the flrst part of
November. As; soon as these are com¬
missioned the Ford Eagle Plant will
have finished its eontract with the
Government.

j «FOR DODGE OWNERS
. Our Dodge Repair Department is now in charge of
j J. B. HUNTER, formerly Service Manager for Dodge and
Hudson Motor Co., recognized Dodge expert. His experi-j enee and ability are your guarantee of the highest class

I Dodge Repair Service.

FOR FORD OWNERS
I Our Ford Repair Department, under the personal
i supervision of CHAS. JACOBS, specialist for ten years in
Ford repairing, offers you unexcelled repair service. Guar-

·· anteed work and right prices.
? If your car requires more than 24 hours for
i repairs we lend you one.

? All-Night Emergency and
I Garage Service

Garage accommodations for a few more Ford or Dodge Trucks
I or pleasure cars. Washing and polishing at «ill times. Our 24-
| Hour Emergency Service (two service wagons) is at your disposal.1 Keep our phone number (West 1646) in your note book or hat.
1 You'll find it a convenience in time of trouble

¦ Complete Vulcanizing and
¡ Retreading Department

We can do wonders with that old tire or tube. Guaranteed
work and prompt service.

! 2117 E Street N.W.
' Garage «and Service Station

IWest 1646

Don't Procrastinate
Wc have your size. Get it

NOW.

Complete line of accessories.
Two driveways to our parkin?
space, where you are protected
from street dangers while secur¬

ing Gasoline, Air, Oils, etc.

FIRST-CLASS GOODYEAR
SERVICE STATION

: SECURITY AUTO SUPPLY C0.,Inc.:
? New York Ave. and Eye St. N. W. (Main Store) ¡

.W. A. CRAIG, President
? Franklin 7349 \

TRUCK VALUABLE
IN LAU CRISIS

Hundreds of inquiries about the big j
transportation conference to be held
In connection with the national motor
truck show in Eighth Coast Artillery
Armory. New Tork city, January 3-10,
have been received by Manager S. A.
Miles from all parta of tbe country.

Interest in transportation problems
and in the motor truck aa a solution
of some of the more pressing of them
has become universal lately. Since
the railroad question, fuel shortage
and tie-ups of common carriers, be¬
cause of labor difficulties have forced
upon the public a realisation of how
vital uninterrupted channels of com
munication are to human life, tbe mo¬
tor truck has become a greater factor
than ever before.

LBlaterr~a-,t«--a- evasami«ttam.
It is Jnst this uninterrupted commu¬

nication which t'.io motor truck stands
ready to supply. Emphasis on the
war record of the truck bas been
placed ordinarily upon its service
abroad. Not enough has been said
about its achievement in rapid trans¬
portation of essential raw materials
snd finished products during the days
when congestion sn the railroads and
»shortage of coal forced the fuel ad-

Autogenous
Welding.Cylin¬
ders Ground

Every description of auto¬
mobile machine work. Weld-
in it. brazin-? of broken cast¬
ings, -repairing of broken
frames, cracked cylinders and
crank cases correctlv and
oromDtlv done in our modem
machine shoo.

Scored cylinders reoaired.
our process.

Bring It To Bazzute*·
Pioneer WaUeta of

Anto Parta Made and Repaired

Bazzuro& Co.
Rear 1417 ? St N. W.

North 2611.

mlnistrator to stop all production by
establishing fuelles« «laya.
Broader and more direct opportuni¬

ties for public service have been af
forded the motor truck since tbe war.
In case of labor difficulties on ihr
common carriera, urban populations
must depend upon motor transporta¬
tion for the neceaslties of life. Analy¬
sis of the use of trucks In various in-
dustries shows that the majority are
employed in carrying such essential >

commodities as food, clothing, coal.
bu'lding material, steel and Iron. Ac- '

cording to statistics furnished by a
leading truck maker, coal dealers
have invested over IT.000.04>« |n
trucks: grocers. fS.400.tX>·: sal Ik deal¬
ers and crea-meries, *|1,*·<>.··>·. and
lumbermen. $4.000.ioe

Etsossnlfal aad PepessÊoTslr.
Motor'transportation is economical

as well as dependable. Tbe greater
rapidity with which the truck caá

operate. Us ability to supply twooty-
four-hour serví;*«, and elimination of
the cost of aererai handlings by door-
to-door delivery are factor· tb*»« com¬

mend the use of motor trucks to man¬

agers of leading Industrie«. Economy
in distribution is paased on directly
to the ultimate cronsumer In lower
cost of living. The number of trock»
In use has Increased from 411 in IMI
to 43">.OO0Nut the present time It is
estimated tbat an average of 4.600.000
tons are hauled dally by motor trucks
with a saving in transportation costs
alone of f UIOOO.OOO.

LOCK YOUR CAR

REPUBLIC TROa«:
FIRM TAKEN OVE.

F. W, Rufff'tv·, pr.iaOmt at ima aV
public Motor Truck C«a_ Isa*, a*
noun«-«· that he ha.·, in
with John ? Willy*· aard aV. 4.
of Net».· York City, «cauarad «M»
of th« Republic Motor Tt-*«¿*-. Ce, la«
and the Torbenean Axle Paia«max* ·

Cleveland. Ohio. TU* inlereaeta tat
merly held la thee* < tr-por*tt-awa »
partie« located la Cìa «Uni Alai
and other" pointa, ware ? «reti« «wad axa
rieht. The ittea .aaat boMta«· wet
¡percha·« d. I»ci**4ta* ¦Taatiee «
ahead··. f«M-nver t»K*-*Ul7 of Uta Ht
public Company. C. G. ?·**-*»·!--·*-»»·, raí
mat vi<»-pr*j«id*nt aad r»aa*r»U ssa»
aerar, J. O. Eaton, and atoara. maßJa a

j farther ca.rtflt-.ct I on with atoar at la
¡ oraaniaatioa»r. .. RaeriM f«-*u**r
lhat la aa>l*U of «-oa»· 1ctiaa»
whl«eh aw.·« «wa p-ubitahed
the WtU*-**^*t--«*arla«aé Cowip»-» «at Tt
lado. Odio, ta ha tro »ray utaaejeea1 ~M
the ti-aa-aaa-taa«. waitm a »y al» a··
aoflal lavewejawat by hlwaai«. Jaw« I

¡ Mlllya am* W. i. Baj^r.
Mr. na»&\+aeJme.mámeme, the* ts

or»«flnal admlnlati-aaJ·*« snail««aa a« til
Republic Motar Track Ca. will la «aal-«
mea-tar·». be coatrau*< aa4 s~ m»la
a period of «-««tta-aaal vrawth aa
»roeperUy for tha h*«tatam<BV

YOUR ???? TWgL

BUY IT NOW
And hare the
of jour car'e safety tkat i
IiMuuued by the

Security Auto
Theft-Signal

WE HAVE ONE TO FIT YOUR CAR
Ford
»e of aa-asj Ford Parta

tse-llalt·»*- at 14tk ass« ? Ota. K.W_ la
iplote-a. Warta-a for sw.iiairt o

TAYLOR TOLLEY SALES 00.
14th sad ? Sta. ?. W..North 4SS0

a«5

Anniversary Sale
This store will celebrate its Third Anniversary by giving the public one of the

greatest opportunities that has ever been offered to possess themselves of the best qual¬
ity of Autorobe, Shawl or Blanket, manufactured by tie Great Northern Woolen Mitts
Company, at a discount of 20%.
$9.00 Robes . $7»20 $16 00 Robe« .$12*80
$12.00 Robes . $9.60 $20.00 Robe» .$16L-80
$15.00 Robe« .$12.00 $25.00 Robes .$20.00

C^UNTLETS-^UO
Among these we have the best grade of Lambskin Line<i Genuine Hort*ehid«. manufactured by

the Walrath Glove Co., the largest establishment in the East.the name if their guarantee.
Discount 15 Per Cent.

$1.85 Gloves .$1.55 .$2.25 Gloves .$1.90
.$3.00 Gloves .$2.55 ' $5 50 Gloves ..$4.65
$3.50 Gloves .$2.95 $8.50 Gloves ..$640
$4.25 Glove« ..$3.90 $10.00 Glove« .$8 50

Special Black and Dark Brown Kersey Gauntlet Gloves for all newsboy?, Western Union
boys, Union Telegraph boys, and Dime Messenger Service boys.

.$2.25 Gauntlet Glove«.Anniversary Price, $1 65

?

Boys must come in uniform.

$9.50 Wilmo Manifold.»Sale Price, $6.00
Guaranteed to save 25 per cent of your gas. or money refunded. Every Ford car owner sboeld

have one._^^^_^____^^______^^^^__^_________^^__^^____^^________
30 Discount on all 36x4* 2 and 36x4- Mohawk Fabric Ribbed Tread and Notv

Skid Casings.
?"»t?t tiri* n csarsslrrtl tir» ..OO* «nil«-«.

25 Discount on all Tire and Seat Covers in stock.

W.EED CHAINS
30x3*2 Weed..$4.50
32X3V2 Weed.$5.00
34x4 Weed.$6.30

30x3* 2 Rid o' Skid
32x3*/, Rid o' Skid
34x4 Rid o' Skid.

$3.00
$335
$3.85

50c Our Special Tube Patch, 20c box 60c Firestone Tube Patch_45c box
50c Empire Tube Patch.20c box 50c Miller Tube Patch.35c box

$10.00 Pyrenes. with bracket. Sale price $8.00
$2.2') Dietz Parkin* Lamps. Sale price $1.75
$4.00 Anthong Auto Pumps. Sale Price $3.00
$."i,00 Macbeth Lenses. Sale price.$3.8.')
.«7.00 Motor Driven Horns. Sale price $5.50
::>c Champion X Plugs. Sale price.58c
85c A. C. Cico Plugs. Sale Price.58c
75c (.ommon Sense Polish. Sale Price 58c
$ 1 .T-=> Special Brass Auto Pumps. Sale pnce $1.25
$6..')0 Spot Lights, black or nickel. Sale price $5

$3.00 No. 1 Badger Aulo Jacks. Sale price .«..*»·
$4.00 No. 3 Badger Auto Jacks. Sale price %UZZ
$4.50 No. 7 Badger Auto Jacks. Sale prvce (3.75
$1.00 Hijrh Luster Finish Potisi* Our price 7.V
$1.25 Smith's Shure Shine Polish. Our price 80c
$l.2."> G Can See Polish. Oor price.TV
7V Reflex Spark Plugs» Our price.*·>
75c Bethlehem Spark Plugs. Our i»ne* her
$1.50 Champion Priming Plugs. Our *>r*ee $1.0*0
$1.00 hopper Kinj* Plugv Our pr*Kr 8V

This sale commenced Wednesday, Nov. ??. and will close Wednesday, Nov. 26.
The Special Anniversary Prices will apply to all goods in stock, with few exceptions.
Open noi 8 a. m. to 9"p. m., and Sundays, 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

UnitedTire StoresCo.
? II. JOH «»"«.SEN

I'rraldrni

2601 Pa. Ave. N. W.
Washington, D C Phone W 1911 Ir. W. PAGRI.

Im·, saasl Starr.


